Phase 3
Commissioning Prayer
Father,
I have signed the Title Deed of My Life over to your son, Jesus Christ. I have been
baptized with Him into His death. Because He lives in me and I live in Him, I am even
now seated with Him, in His eternal kingdom, at Your right hand!
I have been learning your blood covenant ways. I have exchanged my self-life for
Christʼs Life in me. I have acknowledged that I am a temple of your Holy Spirit. I have
been experiencing what it means to continually abide in Your presence. I have enjoyed
learning how to minister to You, so that You are free to minister through me, to garden
the people in my life, and the circumstances in which I have been placed.
This day, I accept my role as a God-Bringer. I realize that You brought me through this
process of discovering Christ-In-Me, not so I could go through another program, finish it,
and revert to my old ways. But in order to live out your commission to carry your
presence to this world, as a point of entry, along with my fellow brothers and sisters in
Christ.
I now submit myself to You entirely, that You may use me to reveal Jesus, that through
me, He may have the impact on this world, at this time, that You desire. May everything
I do from this time forward, be for the revelation of Your glory, and the exaltation of Your
son, and for the vindication of Your name. I give myself to You to be an overflowing
fountain of Your love, and a gardener of what You have created.
I am ready to receive this commission You give me. I have been prepared for such a
time as this. And I say along with the prophet Isaiah, “Here am I, send me!” Amen.

